TestRite
For Continuity Testers
WINDOWS SOFTWARE
FEATURES







Interactive Wire List Editor
Windows 2K/XP/Vista/7 Application
Cut, Copy & Paste Editing
Tester Control by PC
Command Button Toolbar
Production Test Interface

COMPATIBLE TESTERS








TestMate
Model 64
Model 64x2
Model 128/PC
Model 256/PC
Model 512
Model 4000C

(TestRite Wire List Editing Window)

PC Control of Testers

TestRite (Editor)

Cablescan TestRite Software enables you to
control Cablescan stand-alone continuity
testers and do wire list programming from
your
own
PC
running
Windows
2K/XP/Vista/7. TestRite is designed for use
with the Model 64, Model 64x2, Model
128/PC, Model 256/PC, Model 512, Model
4000C, and TestMate. For Series 90 test
systems, refer to TestRite for Series 90
brochure.

TestRite (Editor) is a tool for creating, editing,
and testing wire list programs. Wire lists
(continuities) and cross-reference lists (test
point labels) can be created by keyboard
offline (without a tester connected). TestRite
uses a spreadsheet style layout for editing wire
lists. Cell selection, data entry, and data
editing processes are similar to Excel. Data
can actually be copied to the Windows
clipboard and pasted directly into the wire list
or cross reference list. Multiple wire lists may
be opened at the same time allowing data to be
copied between programs. A cross reference
import function allows point labels saved with
another wire list program to be loaded and
assigned to the wire list currently being edited.

Ease of Use
TestRite is fast and easy to learn, and has a
familiar look for Windows users; title bars,
menu, icons, and comparable commands.
Keyboard and mouse operations are similar for
selecting objects and choosing commands.
Added tools, buttons, and tabs provide quick
access to many of its major functions.
TestRite consists of two application programs:
TestRite (Editor) and TestPanel.
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Interactive Wire List Editing

TestPanel

With a tester connected, a program can be
learned from a harness by first selecting a
LEARN command from TestRite’s tool bar.
The wire list can then be saved to disk, or
cross-references can be assigned to test points
before saving. To simplify operation, all
tester-related commands are automatically sent
in response to the editing process. This
interactive operation during wire list editing
greatly
reduces
and
simplifies
the
programming process. TestRite (Editor) also
provides testing and displays error lists
without leaving the editing process.

TestPanel displays a simulated tester front
panel on the PC monitor for operator interface
during production test. Test programs are
selected through a standard Windows opening
and loaded into the tester. Once loaded, a
simple click on the simulated front panel
TEST button initiates a test. Test results are
displayed in the simulated tester display
window.

Program Storage
TestRite saves each wire list program in a
single file and assigns an EHT extension.
TestRite uses a Model 512 file format; and a
program can be directly saved to, or opened
from a Model 512 diskette. Wire list programs
also can be copied, moved, renamed, and
deleted using Windows Explorer.

(TestPanel Window)

(Loading a Wire List Program)
(Copying Wire List Programs in Explorer)
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ORDERING INFORMATION
Stock No.
Description
5211082
TestRite Software on CD ROM.
(Includes interface cables)

9100082

A Eubanks Company

3022 Inland Empire Blvd.
Ontario, California 91764
(909) 483-2436, fax (909) 483-2463

Interface cable for TestMate,
Model 64, Model 64x2, Model
128/PC, and Model 256/PC.
(Replacement)

9100083

Interface cable for Model 512,
and Model 4000C. (Replacement)
Printed in the U.S.A

